
 
Special Days—Because we were 

gone most of the week, we are put-

ting some of the most requested 

special days in next week’s calen-

dar.  They are as follows: 

 

 Monday –Pi Day (wear some-

thing with a number on it) 

 Tuesday—Twin Day 

 Wednesday—St. Patrick’s 

Day (wear green) 

 Thursday—Favorite book/

movie character Day 

 Friday—Beach Day   

 

On beach day students may wear 

shorts, but be aware we will still be 

going outside weather permitting so 

do send them with proper attire for 

Michigan spring weather (could  be 

anything!  or everything! ) 

 

happy   lady 

puddle  Bible  

pretty  baby  

saddle  penny  

tiny   bottle  

puppy  little  

middle  your  

there 
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By the time you get this, you will 

have survived a week of remote 

learning.  I am so thankful that we 

made it through most of the year 

without having to do this and pray 

we make it through the rest without 

having to do it again!  Thank you for 

helping your child(ren) get on at the 

right time and have their work in 

front of them.  While it wasn’t the 

ideal way to teach, your children still 

kept up with math, language, read-

ing, spelling, and Bible—our core 

subjects. The first day had a bit of a 

rough start, but by the second day it 

went much smoother as the children 

and I learned how to work together 

online. I look forward to having them 

all back in person Monday. 

 

Just a reminder: Please keep your 

child home for 24 hours after a fever 

breaks per the school handbook.  

Better they miss an extra day than 

come back while still contagious and 

pass it on.   

grew   chew  

knew   new  

mew   haul  

cause   pause  

sauce   saucer  

law   paws  

draw   straw  

lawn   dawn  

crawl   he’s  

it’s   who’s  

the 

then 

them 

they 

that 

this 
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